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SUBJECT:ProposedRuleChangeto NYSE Rule 452, File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf of Realogy Corporation I am writing to comment ontheproposalby the New 
York StockExchange("NYSE")to amend NYSE Rule 452 to eliminate broker 
discretionaryvoting in the election of directors. While Realogy currently has no 
publicallytradedstock,wemonitorgovemancerulesand share concemsabout regulatory 
policiesthatmay hinder effectivecorporategovernanaeand shareholder relations for us 
in the future. 

Broker discretionary votingisjust one issue in the proxyvotingand shareholder 
communicationsystemthatrequiresattention. Thus, we share the belief of many 
companiesthat the Securities and Exchange CommissionC'SEC')should not take action 
on the proposedchangesto Rule 452 without at the same timeconductinga thorough 
review of these other issues. 

Further, amending Rule 452 to eliminate broker discretion aq, voting in the uncontested 
election ofdirectors could result in significant adverse consequences andto shareholders 
issuersthat we donot believe havebeenadequatelvaddressed.For examole: 

. 	 Eliminating broker discretionary voting in uncontested'director elections runs 
the risk of disentanchising non-institutionalshareholders.Beneficialowners 
often do not have the inclination or background to scrutinize each uncontested 
director standingfor election at each company in which they hold investments 
and broker voting may be the bestform of representation. 

. 	 The proposedamendmentwould likely increase the cost of uncontested 
director elections by requiring issuers to substantially increase 
communicationswith their shareholders about the imporknce of voting in 
director elections. In this regard, the current shareholder commwrication 
rules, which precludedirect communication between issuersand many of their 
shareholders,presenta significant obstacle to effrcient communication. 
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For these reasons, Realogy Corporation urges the SEC to undertake a comprehensive 
review of the proxyvotingand shareholder communicationsystem and refrain from 
adoptingpiecemealchanges, amendmentssuch as the proposed to Rule 452. Most 
significantly,theproposedamendment large numbers runs the risk of disenfranchising of 
individual shareholders. 

Sincerely,
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' Mdrily.if J. Wasser 

Executive Vice President& 
General Counsel 


